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BAPTISTS PLEDGE FULL

AIDIN WINNING WAR

Convention at Shore Promises
to Sustain Government
With Men and Money

PROHIBITION DEMANDED

President Urged to Commandeer
Barley Now in Possession

of Brewers

Atlnntlr City. May 21.

The fullest with the Ad
ministration of 1,500.000 members of the
denomination In thirty-fou- r Stares, was
pledged today by the 3000 delegates to
the Northern Baptist Convention. In

eleventh annual session, on the Steel
Tier.

The assembly Indorsed the services
rendered by the different associations In

war work. Including the Hebrew bodies
and the Knights of Columbus The
"war" resolution read .

Freedom and truth are Rapllst
watchwords, hence we will sustain

our Government In this war for lib-
erty and righteousness with all our
resources of men and money. We stand
by America and our noble Allies for
the rescue of weaker nations from
tyranny.

We heartily commend the varied
work of our war commission and
deeply appreciate the of
pastors and churches in the North-
ern Baptist Convention We unite
with all citizens In heartiest approval
of the services rendered by different
associations, the Y. M. C A . the Y.
W. C. A., by the Hebrew bodies and
Knights of Columbus and the Boy

and (3lrl Scouts, In their fixed deter-
mination to win this war We would
especially commend the scout move-
ment for Its worth to our churches iti
character building.

Whqat conservation in both Baptist
homes and In all functions held by
baptist churches was pledged, also, sub-
stitutes were urged in the recommenda-
tion of the committee, of which .lames
McKee. of New. Haven. W chairman,
that "the smallest poillons of wheat
possible be used in accordance with Hie
ro.mi.Kt if tlif. T'nltoH Sltrite fmid Miltnill-- I

ttratlon so that Baptists do their pan
in conserving so that Increased supp u s
may be shipped to our soldiers and
sailors and to the Allies"

W. R Owen, of Philadelphia, is a
member of the resolutions committee.

The convention demanded national
prohibition. Presldtnt Wilson and Con-
gress were memorialized to support the
Federal amendment. Delegates were In-

structed to marshal the Baptist forces
of the nation behind the movement and
to go Into politics, "making every
rightful effort for the election of legis-

lators who will support the ratification
of this amendment." was the message
from the committee.

President Wilson was asked to com
mandeer the barley now- In the brewers'
control. This resolution read

In view of th conservation of food
practiced by the people, in view of
the statement of the food administra-
tion that the supply ot barley Is ex-

hausted, and In view of the uncon-
tradicted fact that the brewers have
a sit months' supply of barley on
hand: petition the President to
commandeer the, barley now In the
brewers' control, that It may be made
Into bread Instead of beer We ap-

prove the barley bill, known as House
bill No. 11701 and we urge upon Con-
gress Its Immediate enactment Into
law.

This afternoon the convention will
hear speakers on th problems dealing
with the war The convention closes to-

night with a general session The sub-
ject will, be "Our relation to the

i: B. Bryan, presi-
dent of Colgate CnlversltJ. and W II

T MrohlHonl nf Brow tl t'nl- -

versity, wlli deliver the principal address- - "

ACCLAIM PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE TO FRANCE

"Our Brothers." Is Designa-

tion Paris Editors Now
Apply to Americans

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cowrtoht. HIP. bu Srv Ymk rtmrn t'n.

1'arU, May 'Z.
President Wlbnus mesFaKe tn France

has been recehed'here with universal
Reclamation, and has bad the fffeet of
Intensifying, if that he possible, the af-

fection and admiration France feela for
the American Republic.

"Our brothers," writes Leon Ballby, In

his journal, IIntransis-eant-. "Yes, truly,
we accept this designation, and they are
alfo our brothers, those Brltls-- whose
blood has flowed with that of our own
soldiers at Ypres. at Vimy, In the
Somme. at Oalllpoli ; our brothers, too,
are all those who have thrown Into our
cause their hopes, their young man. and
their resources. The greatness of the
peace of tomorrow will be this brother-
hood solemnly founded on the battle-
field."

The, Tays. which long ago shed Its
defeatist tendencies and has become
under Its new direction one of the most
readable Paris newspapers, expresses the
hope that Wilson will toon say what he
thinks of the recent Oerman peace of-

fensive an the diplomatic falsehoods, so
easily believed, of the Central Empires
The Pays also notes with approval "the
echo of Wilson's impe.rlous olce." In

Taft's triumph call for stern and Im-

placable war In his speech In Philadel-
phia on Thursday.

Louis I.ataple. In the Itepubllque
Francalse. emphasises the Importance of
the fact so rare In history, of "a whole
people rising to help another people,
with no other reason-fo- r helping each
other than their common worship of
liberty and no other Interest than the
Interest of Justice." He saya:

These millions of young men who
are coming to offer their lives cn our
soil are fighting for an Idea. And this
Idea cannot be abolished, because It Is
the very essence of life of people. No,
liberty cannot be vanquished.

''If It disappears for a day In the
temnest It Is only to be reborn soon
after more beloved and more virile than
ever. The alliance of the two great re-

publics of Kurope and America and the
union of their armies in battle against
imperial barbarism is the decisive phase

s progress which nothing can stop.
The Americans are our brothers and
their blood is flowing with ours for a
common cause. This Is. a greater fact
than the battle Itself. Here is an Im-

mense progress alrea.dy realized. Here
a our conquest. Here Is our victory."

BELLBOY THEFT SUSPECT

Jewelry Worth $7000 and $250 in Cash

Taken From Safe

Louis Ryan, a bellboy at the Aldine
Hotel, was held In 1600 ball for a
further hearing by Magistrate Mecleary
today. He was arrested In, connection
with the theft of 17000 In Jewelry and

2B0 In rash from the safe of the hotel.
John Mastin, another bellboy, who was
arrested in Bridgeport, Conn., for the
theft, was held yesterday morning.

jRyan la said to have written Mastin
raiuiaunr mm upon kcvi.uk bhj,telling him that he way ''eplittln

' ai ins enoriM ni ine
elfr.t'tfS'-w,,S-

"How Much Shall I Give?"
Find Your Answer Hero

To help Rivera to the War Chest
to reach a decision as to how much
they should give, and yet give fairly
and not too much, the War-Che-

directors have prepared the follow,
ing schedule of Riving bused on In-

comes:
For men and women earning

$2(100 a year and less
ONE DAY'S PAY EACH MONTH

Mnnlhlv
lnfom I'usnipnt

h vmr. 4 per rent . .'.
a. linn n vear. t nor rent in nn
3. inn h fr. :. nr t 12
I.IIMO a . ,T rent . ll, 0
..OIHI a vmr. nor rent i'" x:i
., lim n vrar. ll nor ronl LT, TiO

n nan n vonr. 'l nor ronl .... .1" no
7.000 r rttr. 0 nor ronl X nit
s.non n voar. n nor rent.. . loon
li.ono h vear. o nor ront I." no

In. ooo a vear. 0 pt oont :.o no
11.000 a voar. 7 por cont 04 10
IL'.ooo a oar. 7 nor ronl.. 7" on
l.l.ono a yoar. 7 por ront... 7: 1.3

II. ooo a vrar. 7 por ront ... M no
irt.ltno a voar. 7 por oont ... s7 ."o
l.i noil in 2.1. ono . 7 por ront
.'rt.ono t lo.oon. ... i nor ront
ll.oon In .".0,000 II por oont
.'il.ooo to nn.oon ., .... to nor ront

loo. oon flnl nnnvo . . .12 nor ion!
While all giving must be op-

tional, contributors to the War
Chest are reminded that unless this
table Is generally follow pd It will
be Impossible for the War Chet to
meet the growing needs of the war-relie- f

agencies at the front, with the
increasing number of troops.

that the War Chest must
care for the 1'iench and Italian
.soldiers, us well as our own boys.
These armies have no Y. M. C A.

We must give them ours.
So follow this table if you pos

sibly can. even if you have to make
a sacrifice. That Is what our boys
are doing for us.
THE WAR-CHES- COMMITTEE

HINT U.S. INFORMED

BRITAIN OF IRISH PLOT

EtlClelllcl Got IN pus From
"Krieildlv Country Which

Exposed Earlier Plots"

Special Cable In Evening Public Ledger
Copurirjht. 191H. Ijv .Vrtr Ynrk 7nnri Cn.

Dublin, May 21.
I believe the number of arrests ef-

fected In connection with the Sinn Fein
activities vety nearly exhausts the num-

ber resolved upon A few tray remain
to be carried oul. hut not manv. Each
arrest Is a separate, direct acl of the
Irish Executive In Dublin and is not
the consequence of an discretion left
to the loc-a- police.

The arrests have nothing whatever to
do with the conscription act or with the
antieonscTiptlon agitation. They have
nptblng whatever to do with the Sinn
Fein as such, or with editions speeches
Some of the persons arrested are prob-

ably not Sinn Feiners, and I should be
surprised to learn that seditious speeches,
which undoubtedly have been delivered
here, had even been examined or con
sidered before the deelslon w.fs taken to
arrest the men and women who are now
prisoners

Alt Supported nl Treacher;.

Every arrest made or .vet to be made,
probably not more than scanty all ,rt- -

is wholly and solely grounded upon sus- -

piclon of treacherou communication
...1,1. tl.A ,,,., llt,,op l, it lli:i. Iell
tale papers were found upon men who!

'were captured some time ago in a col- -

lapplhle boat off Kingston and in an- - ;

.other boat off Kerry, but however that '

may be. I entuie lo guess that some- -

tiling more detinue man tnese spectral Although the nrfoiv-ii- e

papers round Its way to the Biltlsh tlo- - oll lhf, ;la.ln frnnt hat imt vet aelualh
eminent rrom a friendly country which nr.g,m, a derided Increase in Hie inleiic
had the good fortune to expose earlier of ,,p enemv tire shows that the meet-plot- s

against the Allies, always in the lne nf , riVim.ui and Austrian Umpe-nic- k

of time. ... ... Ire.irlv hpjrs fruit. The hnmhar- -
Alld What will now become of the

arrested suspects every one will ask
I belleie that they will not be court- -

martlaled and will not be brought to
public trial The measure is lrtu- -
ally Complete in respect nf the I'Cr- -
sons affected, and It Is complete also In '

of the ninnnnl nf their Hlierlv '

'
and safety affected My present In
formation satisfies me that the ilo- -

ernnient will scrupulously abstain from
giilng any excuse for disorders '

ArrestM a War MeaNure
The arrests are a war measure laken

under the Defense of the Itealm reg-
ulations, and they do not een Imply
a revival or coercion under the old
coercion act in rone In respect or some
of Its clauses.

Two other Items or news are that the
Lord Lieutenant, who had already
visited the races and the theatre, opened
the Whitsuntide Fair or the Hed f'rosi
in a brief ceremonial speech and was
yery well recelied by the large as-
sembly, and that seven members of the
American Labor Mission have arrlyed In
Dublin for a short visit, which is to be
confined to the city

As far as my present Information
goes there has been no disturbance in
connection with Friday night's and later
events, and provided the existence of a
plot for the lauding nf German troopi
can be established the Irish people will
not he the last to recognize the prudence
of circumventing It by putting under
restraint those who may reasonably be
suspected of promoting It on this sldv
These. I think, are reflections that ac-
count for the eminently sober spirit in
which the arrests are regarded here

Germans Capture Abo, Finland
Morovr, May 21. The Germans have

captured the city of Abo, Finland, and
have taken prisoners the Russians found
there.

Abo Is a city and seaport which until
1819 was the capital of Finland. It was '

formerly the seat of a university,
which was removed to Helslngfora In
1837. The city Is located nearthe
mouth of the Aura Jokl rtlver, which
flows Into the Gulf of Bothnia,
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Mi-- s Mary I. Hjjps ."WI8 Chew
street, (ermantown, beranic llie
liriile nf Joseph T. Caliill, 7)651

Cliew street, who is allarheil lo the.
;)28lli ero Sitiailron, al San

Tex. The reremony ua.
liy llie Rev. Father Trail.

if I. eon Cahill, C.M a brother of
(lie liriileRrnom, in the Cluirrh of
I lie Immarulate Cnureptinn, Sulli-a- n

ami Priie Mreels

EXPECT DRIVE

An MP AffUPD IlUPRnVFSrtO T! LltXlllLllX, 11T11 11V T lJkJ

Aviators Report Heavy Oon- -

Cdlir.llIOIlf nf AUsin.lll TrniilHiI
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Special Cable tn Liening Public Ledger
inrunvhi. til. !" e i nri T in.

Home, Ma 21

,, ,,.. ..,.,-- , ,ost intense eliar- -

nctPr ,n tnc mountain region, where an
attlu.; nn a grand scale is expected ,,...,. ....,,. wn dailv .out the,,. ,,,. r,,r, ,i, p,.,i.,i ,.,,.

., ', r Irnnns mill mnlrrlnl In n.
lltan sector

'. 1... .... I., r.1,.... ., In .,., ,I11..I. nrsi a I. ,i,.,,llie ,1111, ,, iii u .i',. .i- -

enemv attack immedi.ittlv ! tiie tveatlier,
'which this year continues In be rainv,
fng. and een .old ill snme of lhf
higher regions, with continual liail- -

storms. Hut the weather is becoming
undeniably milder The snow is begin
ning to melt, while avalanches often
bury the emplacements and the

have been excavated
A personage Just retu. led from those

parts predicts an attack soon, hut looks
forward tn it with peifect faith.

Pineapples fresh
from the plants not
from cans have all
the juice and flavor.

fropikp
PINEAPPLES
"Jaicittt Fruit in the World"

The name "Tropiko" is on
every wrapper
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FRENCH ATTACK ADVANCES
TO SLOPES OF MOUNT KEMMEL

Continued from Pane One

French and Italian troops in a three- -
day nctlon drove back the Bulgars on

'a wide front west of Korltza, ndvanc-- i

Ing their positions twelve and a half
miles. This Is the most Important
advance on this front In more than a
year.

In another brilliant operation, the
French drove Into the Herman lines
yesterday on a two-mil- e front In Flan-
ders, east and northeast of I.ocre.
They advanced their lines lo the west
slopes of Mont Kemmel. Their attack
was completely successful. They took
40n prisoners In the operation

The advance gains additional Impor-
tance from the fact that It Improves
greatly the Allied positions east and
northeast of l,ocre They also made an
important gain near lthelms, In the
champagne

Appaientty these local attacks be-
long to a systematic plan of cam-
paign, which aims to keep the Invad-
ers busy ut all points and to hamper
In every way possible the movements
necessary to u strong enemy drive.
Coupled with this severe lighting,
there has been a terrific bombardment
nearly all along the line, while air
fighting Is developing upon an unpre-
cedented scale

Although Berlin announced that
this was a fruitless attempt to sweep
the Cei man positions on Kemmel. the
Allies tepoit It as a local operation,
though an important one. which gain-
ed every objective

The artillery has kept up Its cease
less roar along the liattlefront ii
has been most v inlent along ,iltl
SnmmP frmW .ipnim,1 ll..Mm.j ,
", ', ": ;: ' .. '"""" '""
tuMits in- M" riiver he 1 lcnorlrfl
that the (Ire from tlu Allied tfiins
hpvonrl Krmmel luid hern Increasingly
Intense.

-

',n'J """ lt I1RH I I4XT
t TI'II n T ' rt t I v w i mtiA I I .'II. ft. I A ft I: I II. I. 11. h.
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da. MRht, M.iv J1
I went ilow n AutraHati way this

tnorninK and found the othcers and men
looking er pleaded with thenielxe-- .

under the hot sun. as they hae pood
ten son to he after their splindid c.iptutc
of Tlie finMieil mop-pin- e

up that village south nf Mlu-r- early
toda, antl the total number nf prisoneis
they have taken now amount tn too,
with like tliirt m.irhme cun- -

All lav the numiM'r rif s stf.in
ilj moiititi-i- l up In reports s.mu thrniiRb.
as new parties uere .llvtw er.'.l In .luK- -

outs ami Bathere.1 up
The inethoil or the atl.-u- renilniN ine

a little or the way In whleh the Aim- -

reraptureil
Mite thai. It was ;, rut-m- pro.rss rrom
both sides ami look plaee in the flailvlat
ext-ep- t for a brlchl mnn slilnim.--.
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For some reason the Her- -

mans strengthened their

ditches full of of the
reerve division tne is;id

Mnnv nf these were vnunc and
some of them weedy lads with big

not nf the
at his best It that they were

too. having got from
their rations for a time, and they put
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scout corporal and tried to Ret
hut that Incident, which wan

Instant death, was not counted
against the other who were

rent back. The gave
them their biscuits, which ate

All of morning the clean-
ing up of the village and consolidation
nf ;inliirori prnimrl though
the village In the Aus

nanus oy on
of the a brilliant suc-

cess and Is good lo the cap-
ture of The value
of It from a point of view is

then come under an tire
rrVneti Take 400 Prisoner..

Flanders, who. In on a ..000- -

yarn from annul me nospue m inr,
lave taken 400

These are small, Important
episodes, which must blind ns to the
great menace which grows nearer day

day and must crash
the blue sky across the sunlit fields

The enemy is still getting
and powerful assault, an i.n

a wide front in enormous strength, and
that which will end In a few-

will be a challenge
of strength.

t dlfllrult to believe this
goes about hel-in- the lines.
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attack, put an enemy patrol to flight
and returned safely to ,the United. States
lines.

The patrol crept across "No Man's
Land at point where the lines are
about 200 yards apart. In the distance
the shattered church tower and the
Jagged walls of other buildings In Can-tlgn- y

stood like Rhosts In tho moon-
light

strong boche patrol suddenly at-
tempted to surround the Americans, but
scattered when the latter opened tire.
The American patrol made Its way back
without losing man.

The greatest aerial activity contin-
ues day and night along the front.
Bombs were dropped near an Amerfean
hospital, but no one was Injured. The,
narhing n guns, trie oreaK-in- g

of shells the sky and the hum
nf alrplano motor are almost constant

Across In the Herman lines flashlights
streak the sky. mingling with the flare
and Blare of guns.

60 FRESH DIVISIONS
MASSED BY

Will, II, llrltMi Armies In I'ranoe,
Mir- :'i

Oeneral Mackensen Is widely reported
be nn ih,. west front, readv to strike

the moment Field Mar-h- al Hmdenburg
finds an opening.

estimated that loo divisions of
shock troops il.200.ooo men) are await-
ing Hiinlenbtirg's oidei Forty of theso
are fresh, not having been used In this
season's fighting Th.- - other .tv hino
bM out of the line long enough he
rested and doped up morally bv cei-
many's professional np.rtts boosters

uinnennurK the west front has
the maximum ultimately

witliout ladira! chance bene
wmucht In the relations between the
Central Kmplres Therefore, without
prophesvim: what will be the nature of
hls net blow blows, tills effort

oucht to he hK Una! semi-
final attempt

Krom now on. all prKoner- returnmc

Gifts for
inspection of our exten-

sive stock of men's jewelry
will help you making
suitable choice.

Among the many appro-
priate gifts beautiful
striped moire silk wallet, the
corners delicately
with gold $8.50.
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from rtussltt. together v
class, returned wounded, 'W' i
probably, will barely surnvSet;!
active divisions! up to anythin;
Intended strength.

The Kaiser may underUke'i'i
feints here and there, but tm$
flntirt are bis main thrust w
stralnol the rtrltlnh nr the Frencl
blned. ,,ls'

Meanwhile prisoners admit thatrja
man mntiths are still watering'.
Amiens and the cool, green valley" W- -

the Somme, stretching toward m,j
Thus, with double objectives one.

pudent and sinister; tne otner am wm
and desnerate Hlndcnburs may be. OK- --

pected shortly to set tho western batti
front ablate. 'xmIn the meantime events out hercfian
proceeding as usual nerore an onensp
There Is considerable shelling by ihl
exn osives and Jockeying for tne HI

ground that furnishes the advantage?
position. The air along ma somme
buzzing with Allied and Herman Plan
the aerial fighting being of unusual aeef!"
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Help Fill the War Chest 77ii it Campaign Week.
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Avoid food without "i
flavor. .Make it appetiz-

ing,
m

enjoyahle and digest-

ible with the use of

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHme 'it
The world's greatest
relish.

Ushers

'..

-- .

The
Flavor Lasti
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hh b Hi Hal m r M miCMmill HI I 4111
use of WRfGLEVS by the fighting

men has created much comment
across the water,

Even before American soldiers
sailors landed the British, Canadian and
French forces had adopted WRIGLEVS
as their war-tim- e sweetmeat.

And now that Uncle Sam's stalwart
bovs are hitting the line, You'll find
WRIGLEVS a very noticeable ally of
the Allies.

Keep them supplied. A box Is easy
send 100 sticks 100 refreshments.
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